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Depression and the Community

IT HAS BEEN ESTIMATED that 6.4 million Australian adults
— almost half the adult population — accessed the Internet
during 2000.1 Reportedly, more Internet users search the
Web for information on depression than any other health
condition.2 This is not surprising given the high level of
disability associated with depression in the community3 and
the fact that the Web provides a convenient, anonymous
means of obtaining information about the problem. How-
ever, much of the depression information on the Web is of
low quality4-6 and originates in the United States. If Austral-
ian consumers are to benefit from Web-based media, they
need to know which sites are of high quality and appropriate
to local needs.

Because consumers are more likely to trust information
on a website that is recommended by their doctor,7 general
practitioners are uniquely placed to advise people about
which depression websites to visit.7 However, there are
currently no systematic guides to Australian depression
websites on which GPs can base their advice.

Another way that consumers or non-specialist healthcare
providers might judge the quality of sites is by indirect
indicators that do not rely on specialist knowledge.
Although many such indicators have been proposed, their
validity as markers of content quality has not been estab-
lished.4,8 Recently, the DISCERN scale9 has generated
considerable interest as a potential indicator of website
quality. In particular, the scale is intended to assist people
without content expertise assess the quality of written health
treatment information by systematically rating a number of
attributes of a publication, such as the extent to which it
describes treatment alternatives and their risks and benefits;
the degree to which the information appears balanced and
unbiased; and whether the publication documents areas of
uncertainty. To our knowledge, there have been no studies
of the validity of DISCERN as an indicator of the content
accuracy of Web-based or other written health material.

Here we intend to:
■ provide information for consumers and healthcare pro-

viders about Australian depression sites and the quality
(accuracy and comprehensiveness) of their content;

■ explore the validity of the DISCERN system as an
indicator of the quality of treatment content; and

■ determine the accessibility of Australian depression web-
sites.

Methods

The methodology used in this study is an extension of that
described in our previous study of the quality of “popular”
international depression sites.4

Identification of Australian depression sites

Potentially relevant Australian depression sites were identi-
fied (November to December 2001) by entering the query
term “depression” into each of 17 Australian search engines
and six major search and metasearch engines that permit
searches restricted to the Australian domain.10,11 Only sites
appearing in the top 200 results of a search engine list and
containing at least eight internal Web pages focusing on
depression were included. Three additional, newly released
sites not returned by the search engines were also included.

Twenty-seven sites were found. Of these, 12 (clearing
house, bipolar disorder, postnatal depression, web-based
cognitive therapy) were excluded from formal analysis,
leaving 15 sites (Appendix).
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Site assessment

Each author independently rated the sites in terms of site
characteristics and coverage, quality of content and poten-
tial quality indicators using a standard protocol sheet.
Disagreements between item ratings were resolved through
discussion (except for the DISCERN and global subjective
judgements).

Site characteristics and coverage

Site characteristics (eg, ownership structure, scope, privacy
policy, registration required) and coverage of symptoms/
diagnosis, self-assessment screening, treatment, prevention,
risk factors, prevalence, resources, and specific groups were
rated for each site.

Quality of content

Guideline score
The total guideline score was the number of items (maxi-
mum, 20) for which site information agreed with depression
guidelines produced by the Centre for Evidence Based Men-
tal Health (CEBMH) at Oxford.12 Items covered antidepres-
sants and associated management issues, St John’s wort,
psychotherapy, counselling, bibliotherapy, and exercise.

Evidence-based and non-evidence-based scores
The number of evidence-based treatments (evidence+)
(maximum, 8) and the number of non-evidence-based
treatments (evidence–) (maximum, 26) (Box 1) that were
recommended as effective were calculated for each site.
Evidence-based treatments were defined as those interven-
tions that are supported by a systematic review of the
evidence as effective.13 Non-evidence-based interventions
were those which, on systematic review of the available
evidence, do not seem to be effective or which have been the
subject of little or no appropriate research.13

Global score
Each author provided an independent, global, subjective
rating (out of 10) of the quality of the treatment information
on each site.

Potential quality indicators

Scientific evidence score
Interventions were typically not accompanied by a reference
to scientific evidence. We therefore classified each site
according to whether it always, or almost always, cited
scientific evidence to support claims (rating, 3); provided
scientific evidence to support more than three but not the
majority of claims (rating, 2); provided evidence to support
between one and three of the claims (rating, 1); or never
cited supporting scientific evidence (rating, 0).

DISCERN score.
Each judge independently rated the sites using the 15-item,
five-point DISCERN scale.9 A DISCERN score was calcu-
lated by summing the 15 scores across the scale for a site.
An additional item referred to the overall quality of the
treatment information and was analysed separately.

Accessibility of sites on search engines

The rank order of appearance of each site on each search
engine result was recorded and the number of search
engines retrieving a site in first place, and in the first 10 and
first 200 places, noted.

Results

Site characteristics and coverage

The site characteristics are summarised in Box 2. All sites
provided information for consumers. Significantly, only a
third of the sites had an editorial board. All sites published
some treatment information and most included information
about symptoms and diagnosis (14 sites), prevalence (13
sites), stigma reduction (11 sites), risk factors (11 sites), and
resources (10 sites). Half the sites provided a self-assess-
ment screening test on the site. Only four sites included
information on prevention and only four had information on
specific groups. Four sites included a bulletin board and two
had chatrooms, but none provided online counselling or
psychotherapy.

Quality of content

Guideline score
On average, sites contained correct information for less than
half of the guideline items (mean, 7.5 out of 20; SD, 4.8;
range, 0–14). This was often due to omission of relevant
material rather than inclusion of inaccurate information.
With respect to the guideline items, most sites acknowl-

1: Evidence-based and non-evidence-based 
treatments counted in assessing the websites13

Evidence-based treatments

Antidepressants Bibliotherapy

Cognitive behaviour therapy Electroconvulsive therapy

Exercise Interpersonal therapy

Light therapy (seasonal affective 
disorder)

St John’s wort

Non-evidence-based treatments

Alcohol for relaxation Caffeine avoidance

Chocolate Colour therapy

Dance therapy Fish oils

Ginkgo biloba Ginseng

Glutamine Homoeopathy

Hypnotherapy Lemon balm

Meditation Music

Natural progesterone Painkillers

Pets Phenylalanine

Pleasant activities Selenium

Sugar avoidance Supportive counselling

Tranquillisers Vervain

Vitamins (other than folate)
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edged that antidepressants are effective (14 sites) and non-
addictive (11 sites). However, only three sites clearly speci-
fied that a trial of six weeks is required before discontinuing
a particular antidepressant, and only six indicated that
antidepressants should be continued for at least four to six
months after improvement or that a discontinuation syn-
drome can occur with abrupt cessation of antidepressants.
Few sites (two) indicated that problem solving might be an
effective treatment for depression. Finally, of the 11 sites
that mentioned counselling, only two warned that counsel-
ling is not by itself an effective intervention.

Evidence-based score
On average, sites recommended more than half of the eight
evidence-based treatments (mean, 4.7 out of 8; SD, 2.4;
range, 0–8) but few of the non-evidence-based treatments
(mean, 1.4 out of 26; SD, 0.8; range, 0–3). Antidepressants
were recommended most often (14 sites), followed by ECT
(11 sites), exercise (10 sites), interpersonal therapy (9 sites),
and cognitive behaviour therapy (8 sites). Of the non-
evidence-based treatments, supportive counselling was most
often recommended (9 sites).

Issues score
The average issues score was 11.8 out of 22 (SD, 4.0; range,
4–18). Positive features were that all sites promoted speak-
ing to healthcare professionals and stated the risk of suicide.
Most indicated that depression can (14 sites) and should
(13 sites) be treated, and provided details of contact organi-
sations (12 sites). Most sites also acknowledged that treat-
ments other than antidepressants are effective and that
psychological therapy can be effective in its own right. On
the other hand, 13 sites failed to indicate the relative
effectiveness of different treatment options compared with
antidepressants. Only six sites indicated that psychological
therapy (cognitive behaviour therapy or interpersonal ther-
apy) is as effective as antidepressants for mild to moderate
depression. About half the sites failed to mention side
effects, dangers and contraindications of antidepressants,
and few (4 sites) mentioned the drawbacks of non-antide-
pressant treatments (for example, lack of availability of
individual cognitive behaviour therapy).

Global score
As there was a high correlation between ratings of the two
judges (r = 0.92; P < 0.001), the scores for the two judges
were averaged. The mean global score was 4.6 out of 10
(SD, 2.5). Individual ratings ranged from 1 to 8.5, suggest-
ing that the quality of the treatment information was
variable but that some sites were of high quality.

Potential quality indicators

Scientific evidence score
The mean scientific evidence score was 0.9 out of 3 (SD,
0.9; range, 0–3). Only one site consistently referred to the
level of scientific evidence in support of claims and only two
other sites referred to evidence for three or more recom-
mended treatments. Of the remaining sites, half did not
refer to any scientific evidence.

DISCERN score
The total DISCERN scores for the two judges were signifi-
cantly correlated (r = 0.88; P < 0.001), as were the “overall
rating” scores (r = 0.65; P < 0.01). The judges’ ratings were
therefore averaged for each measure. The mean DISCERN
score was 44.1 out of 60 (SD, 12.1; range, 26.5–62). The
mean score on the overall rating DISCERN item was 2.9
out of 5 (SD, 1.0; range, 1–4.5), which suggests that on
average the sites had significant shortcomings.

Accessibility of sites on search engines

On average, search engines returned 1.7 (SD, 1.2; range, 0–
4) sites in the top 10 results list, and 4 (SD, 2.5; range, 0–
10) sites in the top 200 list. DepressioNet was the most
accessible site, being returned first and in the top 10 results
by 11 and 17 search engines, respectively. No other site was
returned in top place. beyondblue and Climbing the Cliffs
of Depression were the next most frequently returned top 10
and top 200 sites. The well-known Reach Out! site received
few hits.

Associations between content quality, potential quality 
indicators, and accessibility

Box 3 shows the intercorrelations between each of the
content and potential quality indicator scores. With one
exception (evidence–), all content scores (guideline, issues,
evidence+) were significantly correlated with each other and
with the DISCERN “overall rating” score. There was also a

2: Site characteristics of Australian depression 
information websites (n = 15)

Characteristic
Number (%)

of sites

Ownership structure Individual
Organisation
Unknown

3 (20%)
11 (73%)

1 (7%)

Scope Specific (mental health)
Broad (health)

12 (80%)
3 (20%)

Editorial board No
Yes

10 (67%)
5 (33%)

Healthcare professional 
involved

No
Yes

5 (33%)
10 (67%)

Promotion of products/
services

No
Yes

10 (67%)
5 (33%)

Privacy policy No
Yes

6 (40%)
9 (60%)

Disclaimer No
Yes

1 (7%)
14 (93%)

Feedback mechanism No
Yes

1 (7%)
14 (93%)

Collects personal 
information

No
Yes

6 (40%)
9 (60%)

Register to access all 
information

No
Yes

10 (67%)
5 (33%)
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significant correlation between the extent to which sites
mentioned scientific evidence in support of treatments
(scientific score) and scores on all content measures except
evidence–.

There was no relationship between the accessibility of a
site (as judged by the number of search engines retrieving it
in the top 10 or the top 200 results) and the quality of the
site (as judged by any of the content or other measures and
excluding the new sites InfraPsych and BluePages, which
would not have been indexed by public search engines at the
time of the study).

Discussion

We have systematically identified Australian websites that
provide information about depression. On average, scores
on measures of content quality were relatively low, a result
that is broadly consistent with the conclusions of previous
studies that, overall, the quality of depression information
on the Web is not high.4-6

Nevertheless, there was considerable variability in the
comprehensiveness and the quality of sites, and all sites had
strengths as well as weaknesses. The consistently best-
scoring sites included two university-based sites (BluePages
and CRUfAD), the site of the National Depression Initiative
(beyondblue) and the privately owned site InfraPsych (Box
4). These sites had the best average ranks across the four
main content measures (guideline, issues, evidence+, glo-
bal), and achieved top scores on the evidence-based guide-
line scale and top ratings on at least three of the content
measures. Other specific advantages of these sites are sum-
marised in Box 4.

Several other sites were notable in providing useful infor-
mation with respect to particular aspects of depression. These
were Depression doctor.com (offers extensive information
about depression management and methods of coping with
antidepressant side effects), myDr (includes a searchable
MIMS database), and DepressioNet (provides consumer
support and networking, extensive lists of sources of help).
Dark Side of the Mood stands out for its accessible and
concise presentation of above-average quality of content.

Despite their limitations, all sites provided useful informa-
tion. The fact that all or most sites indicated that depression
can be treated, encouraged patients to seek expert advice,
attempted to destigmatise depression and indicated that
antidepressants are effective and non-addictive treatments is
likely to encourage help-seeking and facilitate treatment
compliance. Providing information about symptoms, as
most sites did, might facilitate correct diagnosis, as patients
who self-label as depressed are more likely to receive an
appropriate diagnosis.14

On the other hand, there is a clear need to improve the
coverage and the accuracy of content in a number of areas,
including details of the recommended duration of anti-
depressants to avoid relapse, the time needed to trial an
antidepressant and the importance of ceasing antidepres-
sants slowly to avoid discontinuation effects. This informa-
tion could improve compliance, lessen the likelihood of
relapse and premature abandonment of effective treatments,
and, by avoiding discontinuation symptoms, improve the

likelihood that patients will be willing to take antidepres-
sants in the future. Sites also need to provide more informa-
tion about the relative effectiveness of different treatments
(eg, that cognitive behaviour therapy is as effective as
antidepressants for mild to moderate depression). Cur-
rently, many sites recommend “counselling” as a treatment
for depression, although supportive therapy is not by itself
an effective intervention for depression. More generally,
sites should ensure that they consider the consumer per-
spective, both with respect to content and style.

Finally, there is a need to provide comprehensive, high
quality information about depression for adolescents. Cur-
rently, no site adequately fulfils this role.

3: Intercorrelations* between content measures 
and potential quality indicators

Issues Evidence+ Evidence– Global DISCERN Scientific

Guideline 0.85† 0.75† 0.26 0.96† 0.92† 0.71†

Issues 0.85† – 0.07 0.85† 0.89† 0.67†

Evidence+ 0.17 0.86† 0.76† 0.66†

Evidence– 0.26 0.12 0.38

Global 0.91† 0.78†

DISCERN 0.85†

*Results are based on Pearson rho correlations, except for results involving 
Evidence+, Evidence– and Scientific, which are based on Spearman rho 
correlations. Evidence+ = number of endorsed evidence-based treatments. 
Evidence– = number of endorsed non-evidence-based treatments. †P<0.01.

4: Consumer guide to Australian depression 
websites

Recommended sites overall (alphabetical order)

beyondblue <http://www.beyondblue.org.au>

BluePages <http://bluepages.anu.edu.au>

CRUfAD <http://www.crufad.unsw.edu.au>

Infrapsych <http://www.infrapsych.com.au>

Recommended subsections or aspects of sites
(alphabetical order of features)

Accessible and above-average quality Dark Side of the Mood

Antidepressants

 management of depression depression doctor.com, 
Infrapsych

 side effects myDr

 ways of coping with side effects depression doctor.com

Cognitive behaviour based strategies * beyondblue, CRUfAD

Evidence-based information about 
treatments

BluePages

Focused search of other depression sites BluePages

Online consumer support DepressioNet

Online depression screening BluePages, CRUfAD, 
InfraPsych

* A cognitive behaviour therapy module is under construction on Infrapsych.
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Indicators of site quality

One aim of our study was to identify possible indicators of
quality of treatment content. This is an important issue for
all health sites, not just those concerned with depression. We
found that ratings on the DISCERN instrument and speci-
fying an evidence base were consistently associated with the
quality of site content. The advantage of DISCERN is that
it can be administered by people with no content knowledge
in an area. It seems unlikely that the typical consumer or
carer seeking depression information would take the time or
be sufficiently motivated to learn how to apply the instru-
ment. Nevertheless, DISCERN might assist people who are
constructing lists of or links to recommended resources (eg,
government portals such as HealthInsite, HealthySA) and
for people who are developing health content for the Web.

Accessibility

The other aim of this study was to determine how accessible
Australian depression sites are to people not already aware
of their existence. We found that local sites are not easily
found with search engines, even using search strategies
designed to limit the search to Australian sites. It has been
reported that few people search beyond the first 10 links in a
search engine list. Apart from DepressioNet and, to a lesser
extent, beyondblue and Climbing the Cliffs of Depression,
the depression sites we reviewed rarely, if ever, appeared in
the first 10 results. Significantly, there is no association
between the quality of the content of a site and the order in
which it appears on the search engines.

Detailed consideration of how high-quality sites can be
accessed more readily by the Australian public is beyond the
scope of this article. However, it would be helpful if such
sites could be promoted by high-traffic government and
other portals. At the time of writing, the government-owned
quality portal HealthInsite listed only one of the sites
reviewed in this study (myDr) and none of the four “recom-
mended” sites.

Study limitations

Our study has a number of limitations. First, we are the joint
authors of one of the sites (BluePages) and this might have
influenced our judgements. In addition, one of the measures
(evidence+) is based on a review of which we were co-
authors and which forms the basis for the treatment section
of the BluePages.13 However, the general pattern of the
results does not change if BluePages is excluded from the
analysis.

A second limitation of this study is that the judges rated
the sites on both content and potential quality measures.
Future studies using different raters for these measures and
a larger sample size are needed.

In addition, this study did not incorporate evaluations by
consumers. We plan to conduct further studies using DIS-
CERN and other ratings produced by consumers and non-
technical assessors.

We also acknowledge that websites are rarely static and
that no account was taken of information on linked external
sites.

A final limitation of this study is that it is confined to
depression information. Online counselling is becoming
increasingly popular. DepressionNet alone claims to attract
more than 1 000 000 visits per quarter. Clearly, the next
challenge will be to develop methods for assessing the
quality of online counselling services and online support
groups.
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Appendix: Descriptions of Australian depression sites (November–December 2001)

Included sites

1. beyondblue: the national depression initiative
http://www.beyondblue.org.au/

This is the official site of beyondblue, a national
initiative designed to increase community aware-
ness of depression. The site provides online
screening tests for depression, describes “the
causes” and course of depression and pro-
vides information about psychological and
medical treatments for depression. It includes self-help psycho-
logical techniques (activity planning, stress reduction, managing
sleep–wake cycle, maintaining assertiveness), a bulletin board
and resources (eg, downloadable video, patient education leaf-
lets, links, bulletins, research reports). There is no readily availa-
ble information about sponsorship on the site, nor is there any
information about the site editorial board.

2. BluePages
http://bluepages.anu.edu.au/

Developed by the Centre for Mental Health
Research at the Australian National University,
this site provides evidence-based treatment
information about the medical, psychological

and alternative treatments for depression.
Other features include a facility for focused

searching of other Australian and international depression sites,
online assessment of depression and anxiety, a downloadable
relaxation tape and an extensive list of State and national
resources.

3. Climbing the cliff of depression: Finding footholds 
for peers

http://www.climb.webcentral.com.au/

This small site is intended primarily for teenagers and provides
advice about how to recognise and help a depressed or suicidal
person. The site describes antidepressant therapy, but does not
indicate that other therapies may be the preferred first-line
treatment for teenagers.

4. Clinical Research Unit for Anxiety and Depression 
(CRUfAD)

http://www.crufad.unsw.edu.au

This site is the official site of CRUfAD, a facility jointly owned by
the University of New South Wales and St Vincent’s Hospital. The
site is subdivided into three sections: a “Self Help Clinic”,
“Support for Professionals” and “Research”. The site
provides an online depression quiz, and infor-
mation about effective treatments, including
concrete suggestions for activity scheduling
and problem solving, a list of potentially
pleasant activities and a detailed list of cogni-
tive behaviour therapy materials and links. The
site is supported by the sale of CRUfAD-produced
books, videos and CDs.

5. Dark side of the Mood
http://abc.net.au/health/depression/

This comprehensive site has
been prepared by ABC spe-
cialist health reporter Rae
Fry and is a stand-alone sub-
site on ABC Online’s Health Matters. The site discusses a range
of medical, psychological, physical and alternative treatment
options and includes a very clear summary of the side effects and
risks of conventional antidepressants and St John’s wort. This
site presents useful information in a form and style that is likely to
be highly appealing and accessible to the lay reader.

6. depression doctor.com
http://www.depression.com.au/

Written by Dr David 
Horgan (psychiatrist),
depression doctor.com provides information on the nature, diag-
nosis, epidemiology, treatment, and prevention of depression and
the relationship between depression and various medical condi-
tions. Considerable detail is provided about different types of
antidepressants and their side effects, as well as management
strategies and treatments to counteract common side effects (eg,
weight gain, sexual problems, sweating).

7. depressionadvice.com.au
http://depressionadvice.com.au/

Owned by the pharmaceutical company Pfizer, this site provides
information for the general public (“General depression advice”)
as well as “patient depression advice” (password required) and
advice for registered medical practitioners (password required).
Our review was confined to the general public section of the site,

which briefly summarises
treatments and includes an
online quiz, resources and

links, and some advice for carers. Although antidepressants are
described as an effective treatment for depression, the different
types of antidepressant and the potential side effects of medica-
tion are not addressed in this section of the site.

8. DepressioNet
http://depressioNet.com.au

This site, owned by DIRS Pty
Ltd, was established and ini-

tially wholly funded by Leanne
Pethick, a consumer. It has recently received

sponsorship from a number of pharmaceutical com-
panies, Blackmores, the Australian Psychological

Society and others. The most distinctive aspect of the site is the
support available to visitors through its chat room (moderated by
consumer staff) and bulletin board (closed at the time of access
due to lack of funding). DepressioNet also includes information
about symptoms and diagnosis, types of depression, sources of
help by State, treatment options, incidence, and risk factors.
Other features include contributor stories; poems and quotes;
relevant news items from the Australian press; information
about books, websites, conferences and events; and summa-
ries of relevant research studies.
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9. Feeling Down?
http://www.feelingdown.org.au

This site has been prepared by a psychiatrist (Dr David Horgan).
The emphasis in the treatment section is on antidepressants and
their side effects. Feeling Down? refers the user to Dr Horgan’s
more extensive site depression doctor.com.

10. Good Medicine
http://www.lifestyle.ninemsn.com.au/goodmedicine/Factsheets/
cat_mental.asp

Good Medicine is a subsite of
Microsoft- and ecorp-owned
online publisher ninemsn (which claims to be the most accessed
website in Australia, with five million visitors a month). The site
obtains its revenue through online advertising. This site may
provide the casual visitor with some preliminary information, links/
contacts and online advice. However, it is not an integrated,
comprehensive source of information on depression.

11. InfraPsych
http://www.infrapsych.com.au

This website is owned by InfraPsych, a company established by
Australian psychiatrist Dr Dennis Tannenbaum. At the time of
access, the site was in a trial phase. Information was presented
primarily in a Question and Answer format and the topics covered
included symptoms, “causes”, epidemiology, depression man-

agement, sources of help and medical
and psychological options. Side effects
of medications were discussed in
detail and the site featured an online

depression assessment tool. Even in its early trial form this is a
comprehensive source of depression information for consumers.
However, the relatively formal writing style may not be ideal for
some consumers.

12. Mood Disorders Unit (MDU), University of New South 
Wales

http://www.mdu.unsw.edu.au

This site is the official website of
the Mood Disorders Unit at the
Prince of Wales Hospital, Sydney
(Director, Professor Graham
Parker). In addition to describing the Mood Disorders Unit
services and research, the site provides general information
about the nature and types, risk factors and epidemiology of
depression. The site also provides some information on the
treatment of depression, but the major sections were still under
construction at the time of access.

13. myDr
http://www.mydr.com.au/default.asp?Section=mentalhealth

myDr provides health information for Australian consumers,
including information about depression.
The site is owned by MediMedia Aus-
tralia, which also produces the drug ref-
erence text MIMS and the weekly tabloid
Medical Observer. In addition to provid-

ing information about symptoms and treatment of depression, the
site provides a facility for searching for medications by name over
the MIMS Australia database and to search for healthcare
professionals by specialty, particular interest and region. The
major treatment emphasis is on medications and there is minimal
information about psychotherapy.

14. Reach Out!
http://reachout.asn.au/

An initiative of the Inspire Founda-
tion, Reach Out! is supported finan-
cially by both government and non-
government agencies, including the
Commonwealth Depar tment of
Health and Ageing and the Macquarie Bank, and aims to
provide information and referral for young people. Across a
range of issues, there is an emphasis on destigmatisation
and community involvement. Specific information about
depression is very limited. Acupuncture, naturopathy and
eating well are recommended in the management of depres-
sion, in addition to evidence-based treatments such as
exercise and medication. Cognitive behaviour therapy is not
mentioned specifically.

15. True Blue Friends
http://www.truebluefriends.au.com/

This small consumer-run site is primarily aimed at offering a
platform for mutual consumer support. It includes a bulletin board
and features a weekly chatroom. There is a list of best and worst
things to say to a depressed person, some self-help “tried and
tested methods by depressives for depressives!”, but no descrip-
tion of evidence-based treatments.

Excluded sites

1. Auseinet
http://auseinet.flinders.edu.au/

Auseinet aims to
inform, educate and
promote “good practice” in mental health promotion, prevention,
early intervention and suicide prevention. Supported by the
Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing, run by a
management committee and owned by Flinders University of
South Australia, the site targets both the community and health
professionals.

2. Mental Health and Wellbeing
http://www.health.gov.au/hsdd/mentalhe/index.htm

Owned by the the Mental Health and Special Programs Branch of
the Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing, this site
provides government mental health information, crisis and sup-

port contacts, access to
publications, information
on suicide and other spe-
cial programs. Information

can be obtained about the Depression Action Program and the
National Youth Suicide Prevention Strategy. The site targets both
consumers and the media, and serves to direct visitors to more
information about government policy, initiatives, education pro-
grams and legislation.
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3. Fyreniyce
http://members.iinet.net.au/~fractal1/fhello.htm

This Western Australian site, subtitled “Australia’s premier bipolar
website”, is a consumer site
which provides an email support
group (visitors subscribe to an
email group), and an on-line support group facility (these facilities
were not tested).

4. Healthinsite
http://www.healthinsite.gov.au/

A Commonwealth initiative, this
site aims to provide a single entry
point to quality health information

from information providers, such as peak healthcare organisa-
tions and government agencies. Resources for depression com-
prise a list of links to depression information published on other
depression sites (Better Health Channel and myDr).

5. Healthy SA
http://www.healthysa.sa.gov.au/

This large clearinghouse site,
owned by the South Australian
Department of Human Services, provides information on a
range of health issues, including mental illness, and depression
specifically. Summaries with Web links are provided for a range
of topics, including postnatal depression, treatments, support
and anti-depressant medication. Many of these Web links are to
other sites such as beyondblue and SANE Australia.

6. Medical Journal of Australia Mental Health Information 
Centre

http://www.mja.com.au/public/mentalhealth/course/contents.html

This site is an online publishing feature of eMJA, and is owned by
the Medical Journal of Australia. The Mental Health Information

Centre incorporates a number of short courses
for depression and these link to recent MJA
Practice Essentials articles.

7. Mood Disorders Association (SA) Inc
http://homepages.picknowl.com.au/mda/

Mood Disorders Association (SA) Inc is the website of an
incorporated association supported by the South Australian
Health Commission and run by a team of community workers and
volunteers. Details are provided about the real-life support group
meetings in Adelaide. Information about the nature and treatment
of depression is patchy.

8. Moodgym
http://moodgym.anu.edu.au

Moodgym is a free interactive website which offers “training” for the
public in the prevention of depression using cognitive behaviour
therapy. The website was developed by the Centre for Mental
Health Research at the Australian National University. It differs from
all other sites in that it provides an interactive learning environment.

9. PaNDa
http://home.vicnet.net.au/~panda/

Specifically designed for women and their fami-
lies, PaNDa is the Victorian website of a not-for-
profit self-help organisation. The site provides
basic information about postnatal depression,
practical advice, subscription to a newsletter,
resources (including videos and educational kits
for sale) and contacts for telephone advice and
real-life support group meetings.

10. PaNDSI
http://www.pandsi.org.au

This small site provides information and
support for mothers with postnatal or
antenatal depression.

11. RACGP
http://www.racgp.org.au/

This site is owned by the Royal Aus-
tralian College of General Practition-
ers and provides information about
issues of relevance to GPs, resources, and access to member
services. The site targets GPs rather than consumers, and pro-
vides ready access to sources of relevance to GP practice, but the
material is not organised into topic areas.

12. The Better Health Channel
http://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/bhcv2/bhcsite.nsf

This site, established by the Victorian Government’s Department
of Human Services, aims to provide information to the community

that is “quality assured,
reliable, up-to-date [and]
locally relevant”. Like

Healthinsite, the Better Health Channel has established recog-
nised partners who provide content that is reviewed by Victoria’s
Chief Health Officer. Mental health information is summarised
under alphabetical listings, with information provided by organisa-
tions such as the Australian Psychological Society, DepressioNet,
and SANE. Most information specifically about depression was
provided by DepressioNet. ❏


